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July 16, 1982

Dear Sirs:

Norwest Resouree Consultants, Ine. has been eommissioned to represent
West Appa CoaI Company in regards to eoordinating geologie aetivites for eoal
Iands eontrolled by them in the Rilda Canyon area of Emery County, Utah.
As part of these responsibilities, we have been requested to represent them
in regards to obtaining the neeessary approvals for eondueting high resolution
seismie surveys on the subjeet lands. As sueh, this letter is written to request
perrnission for eondueting two surveys aeross the subjeet lands, whieh are more
fullv diseussed below.

Baekground

West Appa fited an Exploration Plan with the appropriate federal and
state ageneies eoneerning the lands noted below in early July 1982. The plan is
a resubmission of an approved Exploration Plan and Lieense whieh was earlier
issued to Northwest Carbon Coal Company. The plan ineiudes the aetivities
neeessary to drill five drill holes in the area: two on state lands, one on a
federal lease, and two on federal lands to be issued as a lease to West Appa as
a result of a reeent federal lease auetion.

. Federal Lease No. SL-50862
I Federal Lease No. U-7653
. Federal Lease No. U-41g7 7 (to be issued)
I State of Utah Lease No. ML-22509

Supplementary Exploration Aetivities

The exploration aetivities noted above are to be supplemented by high
resolution seismie surveys whieh are to be eondueted on Federal Lease U-7653
and on State Lease ML-22509. The loeation of the proposed surveys are shown
on the attaehed map as lines WA-1 and WA-3. The aetivities are to be
eondueted in aeeordanee wittr the following information:



Purpose: To obtain information eoneerning the struetural geology of the subjeet
lands ineluding faults, fault displaeements, dips, and folds. The two seismie
traverses are oriented so as to perpendieularly transet the traee of faults
whieh have been identified on lands to the south (refer Fry and Orange, 1982,
attaehed).

Contaet
seismie

Personnel: Personnel who represent West Appa in regards to thesffiblude:
Leonard D. Witkowski, Viee President, Manager of Engineering
Miehael J, Minkel, Manager of Geology
West Appa CoaI Company
2851 South Parker Road, Suite 650
Aurora, Colorado 80014
Phone (303) 752-2981

The field supervision will be handled by:

Gerald E. Vaninetti, Manager of Exploration Serviees
Norwest Resouree Consultants, Ine-
Suite 606
10 Exehange Plaee
SaIt Lake City, Utah 8411 1

Phone (e0r) g64-b843

Timing: Seismie surveys are seheduled for the first week of August 1982.
The survey aetivities should be eompleted within I days of initiation whieh
ineludes 7 days of shot hole drilling and 3 days of data eolleetion (tne days
overlap).

Geophysieal C.on_traetg_r: Emerald Exploration Consultants, Ine. wiII eoordinate
the aetivities of seismie erews retained to obtain geopnysieal seismie data.
This is the s&me group who wiII be eondueting similar aetivities for Utah
Power and Light Company on adjaeent lands.

Data Colleetion Proeess: The eolleetion of seismie data involves a six step
proeess wnicrr eo?Glsffif the following steps:

loeate survey line in field by flagging routes
drill shot holes at preseribed spaeing patterns along the traverse
load eaeh shot hole with a srnall explosive eharge (f to 5 pounds) at
the bottom of the hole
layout geophone arrays generally on as straight a line as possible
and immediately adjaeent to the shot holes; the geophones are hooked
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to a truek-mounted geophysieal reeording unit whieh is positioned in
a eentral loeation along the survey line
survey loeation of geophones
detonate dynamite eharges and reeord data,

Additional information regarding the data eolleetion proeess are diseussed
in the attaehed publieation.

Surfaee Disturbanee: Surfaee disturbanees are negligible for seismie surveys
oTEe type conTemplated for this program. This is beeause, when possible,
aetivities are eondueted on aeeess roads. Where aeeess roads are not available,
baek-paek type equipment is used. Generally only a 2t to 3r radius eirele
around shot holes is disturbed.

Reelamation: All surfaee disturbanees will be reelaimed by means of a rake,
ffinilhoewhereeuttingsfromshotholesareshoveledintothedri1thole
and the surfaee raked to blend with natural surroundings, In the ease of blow-
outs where explosive eharges disrupt the surfaee, if they oeeur, will be reelaimed
in a similar method.

Vehieals: Several rubber-tired vehieals will be required to implement the
prograrn, Approximately eight 3/4 ton 4 x 4 piekupso a single 4 x 4 Broneo
whieh houses the geophysieal reeording equipm ent, and a single small truck-
mounted ein rig will be used for the program.

Durationl The time required to eomplete the shot holes will vary due to
ffig eonditions but should approximate 1500' of traverse per day for the
drilt rig and 1000' per day for the baek-paek auger. Upon eompletion of the
shot holes, approximately one line-mile of data ean be obtained per day. The
total program shouid be eompleted within an I day period.

Mitigating Measures: All vehieles are equipped with five extinguishers and
spark arrestors in order to minimize fire hazards. Field erews earry shovels
to address potential fires in areas where vehieals &re not used.

AII effort will be taken to minimize surfaee damage whieh ineludes the
avoidanee of endangered and threatened speeies, arehaeologieal sites, surfaee
improvements, eultural resourees, and any other sites of partieular eoneern to
the regulator:y authorities. Littering and the use of firearms will be prohibited.

Noise Abatement: The detonation of small eharges of dynamite in shot holes,
zucn aFFpEnned for this program, results in a muffled sound which ean only
be heard within a few hundred f eet of the detonation site, The eharges
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detonated in the shallow auger holes is somewhat louder than for the deeper
drill holes.

Related Experienee: The high resolution seismie program to be condueted on
the subjeet lands will utilize the same eontraetors who will use the exaet
same rnethods used in similar programs eondueted for Utah Power and Light
Company on adjaeent iands over the past two years. The regulatory authorities
are invited to refer to these prior surveys to judge the extent and seope of
the proposed program.

Line WA-l: This seismie survey line is loeated within State Lease IVIL-22509
(see-rnad: The line generally parellels or is loeated on existing roads. Shot
holes are to be drilled on 200 foot eenters all along the traverse, eaeh to a
depth of 60 feet. Five pound explosive charges wilI be plaeed at 60 and 45
feet in these holes, 'fhe holes will be drilled in the eenter of aeeess roads
where possible. Road eonstruetion aetivities are not required to provide aecess
to the small truek-mounted rig for the sa.ge-eovered flats over whieh the
southern part of the traverse passes.

Geophones will be positioned at the surfaee all along the seismie line in
as straight a line as possible. The geophone arrays will extend about 1200
f eet beyond the two ends of the seismie lines.

Line WA-3: This seismie survey line is }oeated within Federal Lease U-?653
(see mad. The line utilizes the road already eonstrueted to provide aeeess
to drill hole R-3 and extends beyond to the margin of the lease.

Shot holes are to be drilled by a truek-monitored drill rig to a depth of
60 feet eaeh on 200 foot eenters on the aeeess road to R-3. $hot holes will
be &illed by means of a gas-powered baek-paek auger drill for the remainder
of the survey line in order to minimize surfaee disturbanee and avoid road
eonstruetion aetivities, Groups of three holes, eaeh 6 to 10 feet deep and
about 25 feet apartn will be drilled on 100 foot eenters in these roadless areas.
One pound explosive eharges will be plaeed at the bottom of these holes.

Geophones will be positioned at the surfaee all along the seismie survey
line in as straight a line as possible. The geophone aruays will extend about
1200 feet beyond the northern end of the seismie line.

Staging Areas: Staging areas will not be required in implementing the high
resolution seismie survey. Atl vehieals and most equipment will be driven to
Priee eaeh night. An explosives magazine seeured in a loeked metal strueture
wili be positioned in an unobtrusive loeation removed from the seismie survey
lines for the period of time neeessary for drilling and loading shot holes.
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Travel: The travel requirements in regards to the seismie surveys will involve
tra*-tersing USFS roads from the eattleguard at the USFS boundary at the Trail
Mountain Mine to the projeet site. These requirements are estimated as follows:

Road
Mileage

Vehlcal Trips

ffi- Vehieals

Total
Mileage

USFS boundary to F,{i11

Canyon turnoff

Mill Canyon to Pine Spring
turnoff

Pine Spring turnoff to WA-1

Seismie line WA-L

Pine Spring turnoff to fee
land

Fee land to WA-3

Seismie line WA-3

Summary

USFS Lands
Fee Lands
$tate lands

1,1

1.1.

0.6

L.T

0.5

345.6 miles
34.0 miles
15.4 miles

395.0 miles

200.0

100.0

28.6

i5.4

l_2.0

34.0

5.0

395.0

40145.0

2.5

z4

t4

I
4

6

16

I

L2

24 40

L2

6

surveys eonsist of the

26

14

20

2

2

20

10

Crews: The crews neeessary to implement the seisrnie
ffi.ro[owtng:

shot hole drilling erew 2 persons
seismie and auger drilling erew 30 persons
supervisory personnel - 2 persons
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Bonding: No bonds have yet been plaeed by West
aetivities for the subjeet lands. West Appa
reasonable bonding requirements established by

il

Appa in regards to exploration
is prepared to eomply with

the regulatory authorities.

Site Inspeetion: A site inspection on the part of regulatory authorities, if
required, should be amanged t}rough Norwest Resouree Consultants, Ine.
Norwest is prepared to eonduet a site inspeetion at the eonvenienee of eoneerned
personnel.

Should you require additional information, please eontaet me at your
earliest eonvenienee.

Sineerelyn

NORIVEST RESOURCE CONSULTANTS,\ \+-'Yr,.arffi
. J.E. paninetti

Mana$er, Exploration Serviees
\
\

JEV:ee

Attaehments

INC.
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